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2 A.12) 	I'uycgi Lati anal Stac un in Tyo becomes the :aata 

of the ruceful sport of figure skating, as Japan plays nest to 

the 1977 ,Vorid iure 5katirg '2hamp3 onshlps for the first time. 

An elite corps of 95 of the world's finest skaters 

representing17 casnt.ri;n 2athers in ckyc in areh for the 

ansnips. 

Among the (.vd a 	sars are an unusual pairs team from 

re :OV et uni on. . . 12 yaar-oo ar na Cherkasova ann nr towering 

19 year-old partner 5ernei Shahrai. Their deft performance wins 

them th p1 sac in naiis corcutiti on. 

(rAi I SLING WON) Third place in the pairs event gcas to 

American teenagers Tai Babilonia and Handy Gardner, who have 

skated tosether for seven years. 

C.•AD I 11. 	'LAG ) 	Canaca ' s pairs entry is Cherri Eni er and 

IcbIn Cowan. 

21kb 11. k}) 202 F12E) The bronze medal for third p1ae in 

aireI as goes to Dns'rar' Lutz of Cornan Hederal kepabi IC. 



e. 	(N 	AL::: 	UhJLO) 	im huvit Union' o VJuiinf 	uvOjoV 

ii 	001 	' 	 si n]. •; 

7. 	K • 	u 	: 
4oeen is crowned. 

champion stsgeo a 

.me succeeds her,  

oo ;oari siobles 

In o run' S fi,ui u :it ing a ruw 

Iirta Frat anne, the 	-ye r-old American 

soprb perforr.aniCe to capture the gold necal. 

coun trywooan, P oro hy hamrrii I , a s the v.onl 

fi aFO :ater. 

IN obACh cCsUU.ihP) 	In OurS compet tior, the hnil- 

Uant Soviet veterans Irma Rodinia and Aleksandr Uaitcev win 

their fifth consecutive gold medal as a team. For N,iss hocir.a 

it is her 9th world championship in a row. She won four times 

in tb s event ' .:ith another partner before teaming with ZaitceV. 

-. 	(PAIR iN ChAN 	Co'uiiU) 	:osL ice ciroir.g, nmjePs are on 

the restrained side, but Pritain'S Jariel; Thompson and .arren 

axwe1l have perfected a comic routine based on modern popular 

songs. It charms the audcnce, and the judges, and wiOS the 

rair ;econd ploor ard the siL.rr ardal. 

10. (;AN IN PPACK C.$iUhE) Jopn too has its hog moment in 

rLe 197? Wcrld Figure Sakting Championships. Twenty-one year-

old 	noru Sano' a spectacular performance in the free style 

ohase of the men' a singles won him the top ranking gold medal 

for free style. . 	rd a bronze medal in overall men' s singles 

tjt Ofl. 

aro' a performance draa cheers from a :1tis 0r roko 



hANTi1ih 	ON PGKY) 	A': 

feet IL ri in. 	7 sea. 

Airrost 1 	nh ii (fl p o1le live in ahe densely 

populaled arid irdustrialloerl Tokyo atrea. 	
n :rprsir.niy. thi 

urtani zed distri at new al so con Lains on of Japan' s larest 

nntuarieS for wild birds. It is locatea on marnr1 ocu in 

Tokyo Bay near the industrial suburb of 1c ,   awa, oni y 10 

kiorneterS from the center of the capi tail 

Iost of the birds are migratory ducks v.hi oh winter in 

reTa panese islands and sooner n Si her in. 	hut OCflC lO 

other kinds of birds also li'.'e cr the 205 acre creseiVe all 

or oar t ol toe year. 

2. 	(W1 	 o n  

	

L a use the 	e:r.t, ore of 

Thran' s ost beauti tul birce, and the teal cucks woo wade aid 

feec in ThO oarsh ;roi. 

. 	h 	h ) 	ukyc Th ' 	 I -;ai so a e too o:f'o:rVO , ii1on 

i tn toe 'an)anene eripe 

. (thJiVEY) 	hls marsr always has been visitea by migratory 

tirds. 	:n modern times, it was tnrcatened by urbanization. 

;tarting in 1970, local governments spent. over 00,O00 dollars 

to make it a permanent bird refuge. The present caretaKers 

ore a husband-and-Wife team, Yoshi teru and JunKo }:asuo, who 

rre 	rl r)VPS of I oh kawa City. 	They go out to count the bircs 

y 
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. 	(: I h , 1 1  ti) 	di c:o 	C tlicie 	ic 	:sa1tics. . . the IonS 

double ns doctors, SpAnting the w i nA 01 this Japanese ;reen 
piyOfl while one of Tokyo' s naucy blank crows I O0r5 00. Jhj 

also rescue '1 ii birds that ret ci. n:nc1 cr1 in ci ctL'ic wi r'en, 

and treat those wounded uy hunters. 

The birds now seem to kDW Lha t tbe EFC serve is safe. 
.hen its devel oprnent began in 19?c • there w1 - e a0out jO, 000 

birds of 29 species. Nodays 136 recorded varieties use the 

preserve. 	The daily ir.uIation in wintur excedu 10G ! 000. 
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